Invite your friends to experience myWW™, a groundbreaking program that’s proven to make
weight loss easier.* For each friend who joins, you’ll both get a FREE gift!** Pick from an
assortment of WW products, while supplies last. The more you invite, the more gifts you can get.

Step 1

If you are not yet a member, sign up for WW today.
Visit WW.com/us/Norfolk and enter Access ID: 14558302

Step 2

Invite a friend and you both get a free gift.
Visit WW.com/invite, select a WW product, and enter your friend’s email
address. When your friend purchases a WW membership by 12/31/20 and
completes the online form included on the email invitation, you’ll both get the
free gift you each selected.

Did you know?
Members who referred friends lost 29% more weight than those who didn’t!†
†

Members’ weight loss measured four weeks after referrals.

*In a six-month pre-post study conducted by Patrick O’Neil, PhD, and colleagues at the Medical University of South Carolina’s Weight Management
Center, 88% of participants reported that myWW is an easier way to lose weight compared with when they tried to lose weight on their own.
**INVITE A FRIEND OFFER: To be eligible for the free gift, your friend must purchase a WW membership plan through current and joining
member’s participating employer or health plan in participating areas only between 6/8/20 - 12/31/20. Must be 18 years or older. Referring member
must have a current WW membership plan enrolled through their employer or health plan at time of processing. If these criteria are met, you will
receive an email confirming your free gift. WW products are available while supplies last and may be substituted with products of equal or greater
value. US addresses only: no P.O. boxes or APO/FPO boxes. Please allow at least 3-4 weeks for delivery. The free gift is not transferable or
redeemable for cash. Offer cannot be combined with other joining offers for new or rejoining members.
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